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The implementation of biosecurity measures in livestock production systems
can be a�ected by the psychosocial factors of its stakeholders, which can be
observed through their knowledge, attitudes and perceptions/practices. In Spain,
there are no regulations per se to promote biosecurity. Of all stakeholders, farmers
and veterinarians have been addressed in previous biosecurity studies, but not
veterinarians belonging specifically to the government services. This study explores
this particular group’s perceptions of routine biosecurity in livestock production
systems in north-western and north-eastern Spain, an understanding of which could
help to improve the implementation of biosecurity measures on farms. Eleven
interviews were conducted with veterinarians from di�erent levels of the government
services in Galicia and Catalonia, and were analyzed through content analysis. Dairy
cattle farms were considered as the reference livestock production systems. The
respondents stress the limited availability of sta� and time resources for biosecurity.
The advisory role of government veterinarians is not well recognized among farmers,
who feel that their services prioritize their sanctioning role. In fact, government
veterinarians consider that farmers only implement biosecurity measures to avoid
being sanctioned, and not because they are aware of the importance of biosecurity.
Meanwhile, the participants comment that biosecurity regulations should be flexible
and need to consider the contexts of the farms where biosecurity measures are
implemented. Finally, government veterinarians are willing to attend biosecurity
meetings together with all farm stakeholders, at which the government services could
be informed about biosecurity issues on farms. The person who could take on the
biosecurity advisory role should be defined, along with further discussion of such
matters as the responsibilities of each stakeholder. Government veterinary services
need to be considered in studies of biosecurity operations in order to improve their
implementation. It is therefore concluded that government veterinarians are seeking
to balance their own institutional perspective with that of farmers and veterinarians in
the routine implementation of biosecurity measures.
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1. Introduction

In livestock production systems, biosecurity can be defined as

“a set of management and physical measures designed to reduce the

risk of introduction, establishment and spread of animal diseases,

infections or infestations to, from and within an animal population”

(1). Biosecurity can benefit animal health and, consequently, the

performance of livestock production (2). The implementation of

biosecurity measures by farm stakeholders, such as farmers and

veterinarians, can be influenced by individual, collective, local and

general psychosocial factors. Individual factors include age and

gender, whereby older farmers are stricter about the entry of animals

of unknown health status and women have a higher level of education

(3); information sources, for which purpose farmers can turn to

veterinarians, magazines and media, other professionals, and the

government (4, 5); education and knowledge, whereby farmers and

veterinarians with higher levels in this regard are more willing to

promote biosecurity and to invest money and time in it (3, 6–

9); and risk-benefit perception, whereby more perceptive farmers

and veterinarians prevent animals from interacting with others that

are at risk of infectious disease, and less perceptive veterinarians

in this regard do not consider themselves a risk, and do not

organize their visits in consideration of the risk of a farm having an

infectious disease (10–12). Collective factors include communication

dynamics, whereby poor communication between veterinarians and

farmers can negatively affect biosecurity (13, 14); and interpersonal

relationships, where a trusting relationship between veterinarians and

farmers encourages collaboration to improve biosecurity (15–17).

Local factors include the location, size and infrastructure of farms,

whereby family farms (which are smaller and older) implement fewer

biosecurity measures (18–21). General factors include economics,

whereby farmers who do not see the short-term economic benefits

of biosecurity measures do not implement them (3, 9, 18, 22, 23); and

legislation and government actions, where the absence of legislation

and abundance of government bureaucracy makes farmers reluctant

to implement biosecurity (24, 25). It is therefore plain to see that there

are psychosocial factors that can positively or negatively affect the

implementation of biosecurity measures on farms, and which can be

observed through the knowledge, attitudes and perceptions/practices

of stakeholders.

The European Union (EU) Animal Health Law (Regulation

2016/429 on transmissible animal diseases, 26) stresses the

importance of biosecurity, not only in case of outbreaks of exotic

diseases but also in day-to-day routines. This legislation encourages

the development and establishment of biosecurity plans that are

flexible and adaptable to different types of animal production,

mainly considering local factors. In this sense, the Member States

are encouraged to promote more detailed biosecurity regulations. In

Spain, there are no current regulations per se on the implementation

of biosecurity measures in livestock production systems. However, a

regulation on minimum biosecurity measures is expected in the near

future (27), which will give more competencies in animal health to

the veterinarians belonging to government veterinary services.

Previous studies have shown that veterinarians are the main

source of information on biosecurity for farmers and can influence

their decision-making in a positive way, but also in a negative way.

This is especially true with regard to government veterinarians (6,

18, 28–31), who farmers often conceive as “bad policemen” (18, 32).

Together with distrust of the government services (33, 34), this has

led farmers to not view these veterinarians as a source of advice (10).

It has been pointed out that government veterinarians are unaware of

the realities and problems of farms, and acquire a mainly sanctioning

role, while their advisory role is only secondary. This might explain

why the government veterinarians’ advice may not be fully adapted to

farms and why some farmers may not take this advice into account in

their biosecurity decision-making (32).

Pig and poultry farms tend to have a high level of biosecurity

due to mandatory measures, while cattle farms tend to have a

low level due to such measures being voluntary and hence poorly

implemented. Improved biosecurity in cattle farming could help

prevent the transmission of zoonotic diseases that are such a threat

to public health (35). In making these improvements, all stakeholders

should be considered, including not just farmers and veterinarians,

but also government veterinarians, for example. However, the

biosecurity studies that have been carried out to date do not

include government veterinarians as crucial actors in biosecurity,

as they have mainly focused on the farmers and/or veterinarians

that most frequently work on farms (6, 10, 18, 28–34). Knowledge

of the regulations concerning government veterinary services and

the farmers’ opinions about government veterinarians in relation to

biosecurity is important for animal health interventions on farms.

It is also crucial to know more about government veterinarians’

own opinions on farm biosecurity and the psychosocial factors

that might affect the implementation of biosecurity measures in

order to improve the services that they offer. The aim of this

study was to explore perceptions of the implementation of routine

biosecurity measures on livestock farms by government veterinarians

in the Autonomous Communities (AC) of Galicia (north-west)

and Catalonia (north-east) in Spain. In particular, it sought their

opinion about government biosecurity services and their sanctioning

and advisory actions; and on the government services’ knowledge

of the reality and problems of routine biosecurity on farms. This

study is one of the first to consider and involve government

veterinary services.

Eleven remote interviews were conducted with government

veterinarians, which focused on dairy cattle farms in Galicia and

Catalonia. The main findings were grouped into constraints on

biosecurity implementation on farms, roles of government veterinary

services, biosecurity awareness, biosecurity training, knowledge

about farms, biosecurity meetings on livestock production, and

mandatory biosecurity measures on farms.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

Spain has a total of 17 AC, which are regional entities with

their own institutions and representatives and certain legislative,

executive and administrative competencies, including animal health

competencies. Each AC is divided into provinces, and each province

into counties. This study was carried out in the ACs of Galicia (north-

west) and Catalonia (north-east), mainly because the different types

of dairy cattle farms in each region were considered to offer a good

comparative framework, for the former are mainly family farms and

the latter are mainly industrial (18, 19, 32), and so the similarities and

differences between the participants’ responses can be highlighted.
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2.2. Participant recruitment

In Spain there are three types of veterinarians who usually

work on livestock farms. First, there are private veterinarians, who

advise farmers in technical areas related to herd health management.

Second, there are veterinarians employed by the Health Defense

Associations (HDA), which support farm associations with disease

control programs. HDAs are managed by farmers and receive

financial subsidies from the government services. Third, there are

veterinarians belonging to the government veterinary services, who

make sure that farmers and veterinarians carry out certainmandatory

practices. This study focuses on this third type of veterinarian, who

work on four different levels that are linked to each of the territorial

divisions of Spain, the national, autonomous community, provincial

and county levels. The national and autonomous community levels

take a political-administrative approach with legislative implications,

while the operations at the provincial and county levels are

sanctioning-advisory through direct contact with farmers in their

public offices or on farm visits.

For the purposes of the study, government veterinarians were

considered to be the key informants. This is partly due to their

knowledge and experience (36, 37), but also enabled the researchers

to collect quality data in a short amount of time (38). Key informants

were identified through an initial exploration of all structural and

organizational levels of the government services according to the

territoriality of Spain to ensure that the key informants offered a good

representation of all these different levels.

Government veterinarians with knowledge and experience of

biosecurity on livestock farms and who were known to be willing

to participate in the study were contacted and recruited through

purposive sampling. The authors used their research networks to

contact government veterinarians with whom they had worked

on other projects or studies. JC and AA contacted government

veterinarians at the national and autonomous community levels in

Catalonia, while EY and FD contacted other potential respondents

at the autonomous community, provincial and county levels in

Galicia. However, veterinarians at the autonomous community level

also helped the authors to contact veterinarians from the provincial

and county government services. These potential respondents were

presented with a fact sheet that informed them about the objectives

and characteristics of the study, stating that the topic was biosecurity

with specific reference to Spanish dairy cattle farms, and particularly

those in Galicia and Catalonia.

Eleven government veterinarians finally issued their informed

consent to participate in the study, representing both the higher

(national and autonomous community) and lower (provincial and

county) levels. There were two from the national level (labeled N1

andN2), two from the autonomous community level (labeled GA and

CA), three from the provincial level (labeled GP1, CP1, and CP2), and

four from the county level (labeled GC1, GC2, CC1, and CC2) in both

Galicia and Catalonia.

2.3. Data collection

Data was collected during the COVID-19 pandemic. Europe had

one of the highest rates of positive cases in the world from early 2020

until early 2021, and Spain established containment policies, with a

significant restriction of mobility between and within its territories

(39, 40). Hence the data was collected by means of remote interviews

via an online conference program, as in other fields of study (41, 42),

which also offered advantages in terms of less displacement in the

field and more flexibility in participants’ schedules (43).

The remote interviews were conducted and recorded between 19

March 2020 and 19 October 2020. They were conducted by SM, who

was at the time a PhD candidate and had conducted similar studies

on dairy cattle farms with farmers and veterinarians (18, 19, 32).

The interviews involved only the participants and SM and lasted

between 45 and 120min. They were semi-structured, which allowed

the participants to express their views through their knowledge

and experiences without following an established order (44). Two

pilot interviews were conducted with government veterinarians at

the national level, which were included in the study. The thematic

guide included general and specific questions (Table 1). The former

was related to the levels of government veterinary services and

their resources, priorities, actions, proposals, and constraints in

terms of biosecurity; and the specific questions were related to the

reality and problems of farms, mandatory and minimum regulations,

sanctioning and advisory roles, and participatory meetings. The

interviewees were also able to add any additional information that

they could offer. The interviews were subsequently transcribed and

analyzed in their entirety by SM.

2.4. Data analysis

The interviews were analyzed through content analysis using the

qualitative ATLAS.ti software. The approach proposed by Elo and

Kyngas (45) and Elo et al. (46) was considered. As biosecurity was

being explored through a limited number of participants, a mainly

deductive logic was used (47). The transcriptions were read for a

general understanding of their content, and then established codes

(i.e., deductive approach) were created along with their meaning

units (Table 2), which are sections of text that are related to the

objective of the study. Each meaning unit was coded according to its

content in the established codes, but emerging codes (i.e., inductive

approach) were also created as the texts were analyzed. Finally, all

codes were compared, and similar codes were grouped and labeled

into categories. Preliminary categories were discussed and agreed

between SM and AA.

For validity and reliability of findings, sampling adequacy,

positionality, data triangulation, peer debriefing and methodological

consistency were included (48, 49). Sampling adequacy was

evidenced through data saturation (50), which is the point when

participants’ statements are merely repeated without providing new

findings. Regarding positionality, the authors adopted a critical

stance in relation to the participants’ statements, which involves

questioning the reasoning and making judgements based solely on

these responses. Regarding data triangulation, previous studies on

biosecurity on dairy cattle farms were used to compare the opinions

of farmers and veterinarians with those of government veterinarians.

For peer debriefing, meetings were held with all authors, specifically

between SM and each of the authors separately. At these meetings

the authors shared their ideas and interpretations with regard to

the final categories. For the purposes of methodological consistency,
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TABLE 1 Thematic guide on perceptions of government veterinary services

in relation to biosecurity measures.

General questions

- What was your previous profession? What is your current position? How long

have you been in this position?What are your routine tasks in relation to animal

health?

- What resources do the government services have available to implement

biosecurity measures? What resources do you use or have you used?Why? How

are these resources managed?

- What biosecurity measures are currently a priority in your position? Why?

- What is the current position of government services on improving the

implementation of biosecurity measures? What position should it take? What

actions are being (or should be) taken to achieve this improvement? How are

these actions being (or should these actions be) applied? What proposals exist

(or should exist) to achieve this improvement? How are these proposals being

(or should these proposals be) applied? Why?

- What constraints exist (or could exist) to improve the implementation of

biosecurity measures? Why? How relevant is the regulatory framework to these

constraints? How can (or could) biosecurity measures be improved within this

framework?

Specific questions

- In previous studies, farmers and veterinarians have pointed out that the

government services do not know the reality on farms, as the government

services promote biosecurity measures that are difficult to implement. What

is your opinion on this lack of knowledge? Why? What is the reality, or

the problems, on farms in relation to biosecurity? How could the reality and

problems on farms be better known?

- In previous studies, farmers and veterinarians have pointed out that biosecurity

measures from the government services are perceived with reluctance, due to

the few arguments to justify its implementation. What is your opinion on this

situation? What is your position on the mandatory nature of some biosecurity

measures? What biosecurity measures should be mandatory? What biosecurity

measures should be minimum? How could these measures be implemented?

What position should the government services take on these mandatory and

minimummeasures? Why?

- In previous studies, farmers and veterinarians have pointed out that the

government services have mainly a sanctioning role but also an advisory role.

What is your position on the sanctioning role of the government services as

perceived by farmers and veterinarians? What is your position on the advisory

role that the government services should have with farmers? What actions

should be taken to achieve this role? How?

- Finally, farmers and veterinarians share the idea that there should be

biosecurity meetings between all actors. What is your opinion on these

meetings? Why? What constraints are there (or could there be) to holding

these meetings? How could these meetings be held? What is your position on

binding participatory processes?

congruencies were found between the research questions, the

materials and methods used, and the research results.

Finally, it is important to note that only the codes with

their respective quotations linked to the study objectives were

incorporated in the results. Representative quotations were included

for illustrative purposes. These quotations were selected by SM

and AA and translated from Spanish into English. The quotations

were presented in relation to the four existing levels of government

veterinary services.

2.5. Ethics statement

The Ethics Committee of the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona

approved the study proposal (CEEAH 4055) and helped design the

informed consent for participants, which explained the objective of

the study and the conditions and guarantees of its participants. It also

stated that the data collected would be confidential and anonymous,

that there would be no financial benefit for participating, and that

the interviews would be audio and/or text recorded. The decision to

TABLE 2 Codes and meaning units in content analysis.

Codes Meaning units

Measures Biosecurity measures that are implemented on farms

according to government veterinarians.

Constraints Constraints to implement biosecurity measures

according to government veterinarians.

Resources Resources available to government veterinary services

to lead the implementation of biosecurity measures

according to government veterinarians.

Roles Sanctioning and advisory role of government veterinary

services and its approaches and consequences

according to government veterinarians.

Importance Importance of biosecurity measures for government

veterinary services and farmers according to

government veterinarians.

Awareness and training Awareness and training programs for farmers,

veterinarians, and government veterinarians according

to government veterinarians.

Knowledge Knowledge of the reality and problems of farms

according to government veterinarians.

Meetings Feasibility of holding meetings between different

stakeholders and government veterinary services

according to government veterinarians.

Mandatory Mandatory biosecurity measures on farms according to

government veterinarians.

participate in the study was entirely voluntary, and participants could

stop and leave the interview at any time they wanted. The informed

consent was then signed by the participants and SM, with both parties

receiving a copy.

3. Results

3.1. Constraints on biosecurity
implementation on farms

The provincial and county levels pointed out that farmers’

economic resources may be a constraint for the implementation

of biosecurity measures, such as wheeled rains, footbaths, changing

rooms, animal quarantine, animal unloading and loading areas,

and perimeter fencing. However, the national levels commented

that farmers sometimes used this as an excuse to skirt their

responsibilities, for they also fail to implement measures that do

not require a major financial investment, such as records of the

entry and exit of people and vehicles, transit from clean to dirty

areas, and non-shared tools in animal handling. Furthermore,

government veterinary services were aware of other constraints on

the implementation of biosecurity measures, such as small farms

with small herds, which are usually family-run, and farms with an

atomised infrastructure or which share the same roads with other

farms. However, the autonomous community levels believed that if

the sector were to request incentives for biosecurity, the government

services could set up subsidization programs for this purpose.

All levels of government veterinary services agreed on the

limited budgetary resources allocated to biosecurity, with the

exception of those associated with disease eradication programs (e.g.,

cleaning and disinfection procedures in positive cases). However,
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the provincial levels noted the existence of budgets for biosecurity

training programs, mainly through agricultural schools, while

the autonomous community levels considered that the staff of

government veterinary services working in biosecurity were also

a resource. However, the autonomous community representatives

pointed out that these staff are limited in number and the time

available to perform these tasks due to overwork in other areas.

CC2: “(. . . ) There is a limitation on staff to monitor more

directly on a day-to-day basis (...). The only problem is that we

cannot reach all the farms. If we could inspect all the farms every

year, it would raise the quality of the sector (. . . )”

County levels mentioned that the existence of regional

administrative divisions was a constraint. They felt that government

veterinarians from different levels of the organizational structure

could have different criteria for the implementation of some

biosecurity measures and that this generates comparative grievances.

3.2. Roles of government veterinary services

Government veterinary services recognized that they could

serve a sanctioning or advisory role, but that they should not be

paternalistic toward farmers. The national levels did not agree with

the sanctioning role either, as it left aside actions focused on ensuring

public health in terms of preventing the entry and spread of infectious

diseases. Furthermore, the autonomous community levels stressed

that farmers should be made aware of the importance of biosecurity

measures and not only implement them to avoid being sanctioned.

CA: “(. . . ) I don’t think that the government services should

be seen as a sanctioning entity (...). If you implement biosecurity

measures, your animals are healthy. However, biosecurity has to

be here [inside your head], not in files (...). It is a change of

thinking, not to avoid a fine (. . . )”

On the contrary, government veterinary services commented that

sanctions allow biosecurity measures to be implemented. In spite

of this, the county levels highlighted that the resources that farms

possess should be considered before applying sanctions, as some

farms are limited in this regard. Besides, the consideration of these

resources could help to further adapt biosecurity measures on farms

through enforceable legislation for farmers.

In relation to the advisory role toward farmers, the autonomous

community levels pointed out that the government services should

mainly enforce compliance with regulations, generally applying

sanctions. Meanwhile, the provincial and county levels commented

that whenever possible government veterinarians should try to

inform and train farmers on legislative and practical aspects prior to

the issue of a sanction, through courses or visits by farmers to their

services, for instance.

The autonomous community levels recognized that the

sanctioning role of government veterinarians can be a drawback as

it means they tend to be perceived in a negative light. In contrast,

the autonomous community representatives wish to be positively

perceived for their advisory role. To address this drawback, the

provincial levels suggested that it would be ideal to have two different

teams, one of inspectors and the other of advisors, to fully develop

these functions.

CP2: “(. . . ) It is difficult to give advice when you carry out

inspections (...). It would not be a bad idea to create a body of

inspectors, one the person for inspection. If you get it wrong, you

get it wrong (...). And then there should be other veterinarians

[who would also be part of government veterinary services as

inspectors] who, without being inspectors, can give advice to the

farms (. . . )”

The provincial representatives criticized the fact that the

government services have been prioritizing their sanctioning role

over their advisory one, as this advice was previously offered by the

agricultural extension services, which do not exist anymore.

3.3. Biosecurity awareness

The government veterinary services want all livestock farms to

implement the different biosecurity measures adequately. However,

according to its veterinarians, farmers implemented different

measures in a heterogeneous manner. For example, at the provincial

levels, measures related to animal movements were efficiently

and effectively implemented, as the farmers were aware of their

importance, but this was not the case withmeasures related to records

of the entry and exit of visitors (both persons and vehicles) to and

from farms. The provincial representatives believed that inadequate

implementation of biosecurity measures was mainly due to traditions

and acquired farm routines, which are difficult to change.

GP1: “(. . . ) The sector tries to do things well here (...), but

very often they have acquired biosecurity routines. It is difficult

to change these routines because their parents and grandparents

already implemented them (. . . )”

For county levels, farmers were not aware of the importance

of biosecurity due to overwork in other areas, such as managerial

duties. This was evidenced by the fact that farmers only implemented

biosecurity measures to obtain subsidies.

On the other hand, government veterinary services also had

different degrees of awareness of biosecurity measures, both between

different levels and within the same level of the organizational

structure of the government services. For instance, the county

levels considered farm records of entry and exit of visitors to be

important, as these records allow efficient traceability, and may

establish comprehensive disinfection points or restrict entry to and

exit from farms. Meanwhile, the autonomous community and other

county levels considered animal movements to be crucial. However,

the county representatives recognized that these movements were

often not audited, as these biosecurity measures depended on the

awareness of farmers. Despite the above, government veterinary

services thought that new dairy cattle farms should comply with

a set of minimum biosecurity measures, while old farms should

also comply, but with certain deadlines; although for the provincial

levels these biosecurity measures might already be established in the

autonomous community legislation. Nevertheless, the government

services believed that the implementation of minimum biosecurity
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measures should be flexible and consider the conditions of farmers

and their farms.

CP2: “(. . . ) A program with some minimums and then you

adapt it. However, the minimums must be mandatory (...). Three

or fourminimum biosecurity measures if necessary, and then you

adapt them to the conditions of the farmer and the farm (. . . )”

3.4. Biosecurity training

For the national levels, farmers did not recognize their own

responsibility for implementing biosecurity measures due to a lack of

training and, consequently, a lack of awareness of their importance.

In this regard, the provincial levels stressed that there should also be

mandatory training for all farmers to understand the rationale behind

biosecurity implementation.

CP1: “(. . . ) We try to provide training so that people try to

understand what they are obliged to do (...). I believe that the

function of the government services is to legislate and try to train

people voluntarily or mandatorily so that they understand the

regulations (. . . )”

Government veterinary services pointed out that farmers not

only had a lack of training due to time restrictions, but also that

farmers were reluctant and unwilling to understand the rationale

of biosecurity. For example, farmers did not agree with some

biosecurity measures, such as perimeter fencing, because of the

feasibility issues. In contrast, the provincial levels commented that

although government veterinarians constantly try to train farmers on

infectious diseases, farmers were already aware of their consequences

and, therefore, of the objectives of biosecurity measures.

On the other hand, government veterinarians commented that

other training tools should be developed to make farmers aware of

the importance of biosecurity. In this respect, the national levels

highlighted the challenges associated with increased biosecurity

awareness among farmers through training. These challenges were

due to the absence of outbreaks of exotic diseases in the country

for several years and veterinarians prioritizing fields other than

prevention, such as nutrition and reproduction. In this regard,

the national representatives mentioned that government veterinary

services try to train veterinarians in animal health (including

infectious diseases and biosecurity) to transmit a unified message to

farmers. And in turn, the national levels believed that the government

services should not only be responsible for the technical training

of veterinarians, but also for raising awareness among sectorial

associations, as the government services had limited resources

for this.

N2: “(. . . ) Veterinarians are a group in which we invest

a lot of resources, perhaps a little more technical than those

dedicated to awareness-raising (...). Awareness-raising in my

opinion should be approached from the point of view of the

sectorial associations (. . . )”

The national representatives commented that all government

veterinary services were also trying to raise biosecurity awareness, not

just among farmers, but also among veterinarians.

3.5. Knowledge about farms

Government veterinarians were aware of the reality and problems

of farms. However, while the county representatives were constantly

in contact with farms, they acknowledged that the higher levels might

have inaccurate knowledge about them.

CC1: “(. . . ) People indeed have the perspective that those

who legislate [higher levels] do not know what the reality is.

However, people who are at the lower level like me (...), I know

the farmers perfectly well, I know not only their way of working

but also their problems (. . . )”

For government veterinary services, the higher levels should have

more contact with farms and their farmers and veterinarians. They

also acknowledged that spending most of their time in the office was

a constraint to understanding the problems on farms, and that the

different levels of government veterinary services, together with their

respective tasks, seems to influence and affect the flow of information

about what really happens on farms.

N2: “(. . . ) There are many levels of government veterinary

services with many people, there are many realities (...). We try

to be very aware of the reality of the field. The problem is that

sometimes in the flow of information, the information does not

arrive or arrives badly or incompletely (. . . )”

In this respect, the government veterinary services wished

to hold meetings to learn more details about the reality and

problems of farms, where there would be a reciprocal flow

of information between both parties (the government services

and farms).

3.6. Biosecurity meetings on livestock
production

In relation to the organization of meetings on biosecurity

with all stakeholders (farmers, representatives of farm associations,

private veterinarians, veterinarians employed by the HDA and

government veterinarians), the government veterinary services

proposed voluntary attendance. In addition, while the national

levels addressed the importance of biosecurity whenever possible

in meetings on other topics, government veterinarians commented

that time was the main constraint on attendance of biosecurity

meetings. The autonomous community and provincial levels pointed

out that these meetings could lead to consensual advice developed

by all stakeholders to facilitate awareness-raising among them. In

fact, for the government veterinary services, these meetings could

allow farmers to learn from each other, but they should strengthen

their social networks beforehand in order to present their collective

demands to the government services.

GA: “(. . . ) Farmers do not move anything either, they do not

get together for anything. The logical thing would be for them

to get together among themselves and to make an effort to solve

the problems, or to raise these problems with the government

services (...). This should be the starting point for farmers (. . . )”
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On the contrary, the autonomous community levels sense the

need to explore the scope of consensual advice in accordance with

legislation. The government veterinary services pointed out that

these meetings should be managed by the farmers’ unions, which

should propose initiatives on biosecurity, and not by the government

services, who lacked the means to convene them.

Regarding the participation of farmers in biosecurity meetings,

the autonomous community levels sense drawbacks, as farmers

prioritize their political positions over possible solutions to their

biosecurity problems. Similarly, for government veterinarians,

another drawback was the time spent at biosecurity meetings, as

farmers could get tired of them and not attend, even if they

have a voice at them. Furthermore, the provincial levels pointed

out that the viability of holding these meetings with farmers and

veterinarians was low, as the two groups were worlds apart, with

their own languages, understandings, and interests. The provincial

representatives pointed out that there might be areas that should

not be dealt with at these meetings, such as purely legislative

issues. Despite the above, the provincial levels commented on the

existence of sectoral round tables, with representation of the different

groups in the sector, in which various issues, such as biosecurity,

were discussed. Indeed, the national levels highlighted the so-called

“local sanitation commissions” that still existed in some places,

where representatives of the different groups in the sector meet to

coordinate actions on an annual basis, although these commissions

were disappearing due to the limited availability of staff.

N1: “(. . . ) The legislation described the so-called “local

sanitation commissions” (...). Before starting an action

in a municipality, we called together all the farmers, the

representatives of the municipality, and the veterinarians in the

area. And the government services would explain what we were

going to do (...) so that these people could tell us what problems

they saw with that action (. . . )”

3.7. Mandatory biosecurity measures on
farms

The county levels thought that mandatory biosecurity measures

would allow all actors in the sector to implement them to higher

biosecurity standards, which would also boost their public image.

CC2: “(. . . ) There would be no problem with making

biosecurity mandatory, with high standards, because farmers are

also interested in having a good public image (...), a good image

of good biosecurity (. . . )”

On the other hand, the national levels pointed out that

considering biosecurity measures as an imposition is a mistake, as

the sector should really be made aware of the need to achieve these

standards. Besides, according to the national representatives, farmers

conceived government veterinary services as an enemy because of

the mandatory biosecurity measures that its veterinarians had to

enforce. However, the government veterinary services also felt that

this conception was changing because they were getting closer to the

farmers. In addition, the national levels also commented that these

measures had been permissive despite their mandatory nature.

4. Discussion

The results of the present study have presented the perceptions

of government veterinarians of the implementation of routine

biosecurity measures in Galicia and Catalonia. In particular, these

results revealed their opinions of government veterinary services with

regard to biosecurity and their sanctioning and advisory actions,

and of their own knowledge of the realities and problems of routine

biosecurity on farms.

Government veterinary services have limited resources for

biosecurity, which tend to be focused on animal health programs,

such as bovine tuberculosis (TB) (51) based on Royal Decree

2611/1996 (52), or infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) based on

Royal Decree 554/2019 (53). However, the government veterinarians

also mention the possibility that farmers could apply for subsidies

for certain biosecurity measures. In fact, these subsidies could

be beneficial as incentives for farmers to implement biosecurity

measures and, in turn, make the government services aware

of farmers’ biosecurity needs (54, 55). However, they must be

accompanied by awareness-raising to ensure that the routine

implementation of biosecurity measures is efficient and effective.

Regarding the roles of government veterinary services, their

veterinarians feel that the sanctioning and advisory roles perceived

by farmers and veterinarians were equally necessary, even though

the former is more recognized than the latter. One of the possible

reasons for this recognition may be the limited resources available

to the government services in terms of staff and time. This may also

affect the training and advice that government veterinary services can

offer to farmers, which is not viewed as efficient or effective in terms

of their impact on farmers, a situation that could be evidenced by the

advisory role being under-recognized (32).

The advisory role of government veterinary services was

previously served by the agricultural extension services in the form

of technical advice on efficient and effective practices, organization

of training, refresher programs and technical-scientific dissemination

events (56). These objectives could also be taken up by government

veterinary services. However, there is an interest in reinforcing

this advisory role toward farmers, possibly though the veterinarian

responsible for each farm [Regulation 2016/429 (26); Royal Decree

993/2014 (57); Law 8/2003 (58)], or by a veterinarian belonging

to a HDA. The latter also serve an advisory role in the routine

implementation of biosecurity measures for TB and bovine viral

diarrhea (BVD). In this respect, irrespective of who takes on this

advisory role, this person could not only complement the government

veterinary services, but also private veterinarians, who need to

improve their biosecurity and infectious disease awareness (59–62).

Some government veterinary services highlighted a lack of

biosecurity awareness among farmers, which could be the fault

of government veterinarians, or of private veterinarians, to whom

farmers often turn to for reliable information (63). Hence it

could be interesting to evaluate the impact of the sanctioning and

advisory roles served mainly by the government veterinary services,

but also by private veterinarians, regarding the ultimate day-to-

day implementation of biosecurity measures by farmers. Indeed,

both roles could be rethought and new awareness strategies could

be proposed. For example, in relation to the advisory role, the

government veterinarians did not mention their own training in

teaching skills, which some levels of the government veterinary

services might not be receiving. This could in turn affect the training
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that government veterinarians provide to farmers. The government

veterinary services should therefore not only offer training on

biosecurity and infectious diseases, but also on teaching skills, at

least for the county levels that have the most contact with farms.

This training should not only consider routine biosecurity, but also

outbreaks of exotic diseases, for which the sector is often unprepared.

The biosecurity training that farmers receive could also suffer

from other drawbacks. For example, it might not consider the

particular conditions of farmers and their farms (20), and different

biosecurity materials might offer contradictory advice, leading

farmers not to implement biosecurity measures out of confusion

(64). Therefore, the training that farmers receive should consider

their particular contexts, as well as provide unified advice based on

scientific evidence, which the government veterinarians are aware of

from their day-to-day routines.

According to the participants, certain biosecurity measures on

dairy cattle farms are often not audited. We could note here

that private veterinarians are not entitled to audit biosecurity

measures in these production systems, but they can give advice

and negotiate with farmers on biosecurity implementation. In

contrast, veterinarians employed by HDAs can audit biosecurity

measures linked to control programs for TB and BVD, although

many farms are not members of a farmers’ association and

therefore have no contact with any HDA veterinarians. Hence, in

order for biosecurity measures to be fully audited by these HDA

veterinarians, all farms would need to join a farmers’ association.

Alternatively, HDA veterinarians could be a support for the

government veterinary services when the legislation comes into

force, which will endow them with greater competencies in terms of

animal health.

The government veterinarians were aware that family farms face

more constraints on the implementation of biosecurity measures

than industrial farms. They did not offer details about the differential

treatment of family farms, possibly to avoid causing grievances, but

they did mention that older farms (which tend to be family farms)

should have more time to implement minimum biosecurity measures

than newer farms. It would be interesting to look further into the

different treatment of family and industrial farms by government

veterinarians in relation to particular biosecurity measures.

In previous studies on biosecurity on dairy cattle farms, farmers

and veterinarians pointed out that the government services were

unaware of the reality and problems on farms, as they generated

biosecurity regulations and legislation that were complicated to

implement on a day-to-day basis (18, 32). However, the government

veterinary services agreed that only the higher levels, such as the

national and autonomous community ones, were unaware of the

reality and problems that farms face. To address this, the government

veterinarians have agreed to hold meetings specifically on biosecurity

that all actors in the sector could attend on a voluntary basis.

However, although similar meetings already exist, they mainly deal

with management issues and only some farm stakeholders are

involved in them. But all stakeholders need to have a voice and be

aware of the biosecurity problems on farms, and all levels of the

government services need to take these problems into consideration.

Moreover, the agreements that could be reached at these meetings

could be binding, as long as they do not affect or are not affected by

existing legislation.

Biosecurity meetings were not fully discussed and clarified

in terms of who attends them and how, or what their aims

were, a situation that should be further discussed among all farm

stakeholders in view of their respective responsibilities. Furthermore,

it is important to consider that the responsibility for routine

biosecurity does not only lie with farmers, but also with other actors,

including the dairy industry and transport companies, as well as

the government services (65). In this regard, biosecurity meetings

could be designed on the basis of participatory methods with

consensus-based decisions across the board (66). Similar initiatives

could be considered for this design, such as those carried out

by Bugeza et al. (67) and Vaarst et al. (68), or those evidenced

through AgriLink (69) and LIVERUR (70). These meetings and their

decisions could generate greater awareness and commitment among

their participants, as already occurs, for instance, in healthcare with

patients, thus generating realistic and informed expectations about

healthcare and increasing satisfaction and trust in it (71, 72); or in

corporate organizations with employees, who are able to contribute

to the organisation’s productivity (73).

It is important to note that there are practically no studies

involving government veterinary services on the issue of biosecurity

(24, 25). Hence this is the first contribution to offer evidence from

the perspective of government veterinarians through their discourses

on biosecurity on livestock farms, and specifically dairy cattle farms

in Galicia and Catalonia. Government veterinarians may share the

opinions of farmers and private veterinarians on the intervention of

government veterinary services in the implementation of biosecurity

measures, but they may be constrained by the regulations that they

have to enforce. Despite this, biosecurity regulations could be viewed

as an advantage for government veterinary services, as they are

generally absent on dairy cattle farms, only a few of which are linked

to TB and IBR. This would increase the scope for dialogue between

government veterinary services and farmers and private veterinarians

to agree on and adjust biosecurity measures in accordance with the

real context of the affected farms.

Government veterinarians are aware that the services they

represent prioritize a sanctioning rather than an advisory role. This

situation can be a drawback for the implementation of biosecurity.

Therefore, the interventions carried out by government veterinary

services should consider and reinforce their interaction with other

actors in order to gain a better understanding of the reality of the

farms and to adapt their advisory role to these contexts, and thus

support the implementation of biosecurity measures. In addition,

these interventions could also assist the transition toward the

implementation of mandatory biosecurity measures that could be

enacted in future regulations.

Therefore, it could be interesting to incorporate government

veterinary services in future studies on biosecurity or related topics,

as there is a tendency for farmers and veterinarians to question them,

and this would give them the chance to share their own perspective.

Better knowledge of all stakeholders’ perspectives would also mean a

better understanding of the psychosocial dynamics involved in such

matters as heterogeneity in the routine implementation of biosecurity

measures (9, 74–76). Furthermore, from a health perspective,

stakeholders could also include public health professionals, especially

in cases of zoonotic infectious diseases.

In conclusion, government veterinary services have a similar

perspective to that of farmers and veterinarians. They generally

disagree with actions and initiatives that prioritize sanctions over

advice, and claim to be willing to visit farms to learn about

farmers’ realities and their problems with routine biosecurity,
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thus leading to greater flexibility of certain regulations that may

be complicated for farmers to carry out. Government veterinary

services do try to balance their own institutional perspectives with

those of the sector, such as those of farmers and veterinarians,

to ensure that biosecurity measures are implemented efficiently

and effectively on a day-to-day basis. Thus, this study is useful

for the generation and improvement of biosecurity interventions

and regulations involving government veterinarians, which will

help to regain farmers’ trust in the government services by

reinforcing their interaction with other stakeholders and their

advisory role in the implementation of biosecurity measures.

Hence, the government veterinary services and the dairy cattle

sector will benefit from this study. Government veterinary services

could intervene internally at their different levels to improve the

performance of their government veterinarians in the institution

and in the field, while the dairy sector could improve the

implementation of routine biosecurity measures. Therefore, it is

relevant to consider the perceptions of government veterinary

services in biosecurity studies. This in turn makes it possible to

appreciate the small differences within the different levels of the

same institution.

5. Limitations

Eleven interviews were conducted with government veterinarians

belonging to the four territorial levels of the government veterinary

services in two ACs. However, the population sample is only

representative of Galicia and Catalonia and not of all 17 ACs

in Spain. Government veterinarians belonging to the other ACs

may have different opinions from those in Galicia and Catalonia,

even though the dairy cattle farms present in other ACs may be

similar to those of Galicia and Catalonia. These results are framed

within a particular context with its own legislations and regulations,

and it is hard to compare them with other results obtained with

the same methodology, both in other regions of Spain and in

different countries.

Also, only government veterinarians with knowledge and

experience of livestock farm biosecurity were considered.

Government veterinarians could have knowledge and experience

not only in dairy cattle farming, but also in other production

systems, such as pig and poultry farming. The methodology could

therefore be replicated in other farming sectors. The results related

to these livestock production systems and their regulations could

be different from those of this study, but the results linked to

the government services, roles of government veterinarians and

participatory processes could be similar. This is because dairy cattle

farms are managed differently from pig and poultry farms, which

tend to have higher levels of biosecurity due to the stricter mandatory

regulations on the latter. For example, pig farms are governed by

Royal Decree 324/2000 (77), Royal Decree 3483/2000 (78), and

Royal Decree 1221/2009 (79) mainly related to management, and

poultry farms are affected by Order APA/2442/2006 (80) and Royal

Decree 445/2007 (81) mainly related to avian influenza. There are no

regulations on mandatory measures for dairy cattle farms other than

the stipulations of Regulation 2016/429 (26). These more stringent

measures for pig and poultry farms have mainly come about as a

result of recent outbreaks of African swine fever and avian influenza

(82, 83).
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